Transition Guide to
Your New Online
Banking and Mobile
Banking Services
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We want you to be
more than ready to
handle your money
wherever you are,
whenever you want.
As of November 9, your deposit accounts, as well
as Online Banking and Mobile Banking, among
other services, will be integrated into the Oriental
platforms to provide you with more options and greater
convenience. At the end of this guide, we have included
a checklist so you can be ready before and after this
system integration occurs.

Transition weekend and service hours
Transition Weekend is scheduled to begin on Friday,
November 6, 2020 at 12:00 p.m. and finalize on
Monday, November 9, 2020 at 8:30 a.m. During this
time, we will transfer your accounts to bring everyone
together from Scotiabank to Oriental and there will be a
brief interruption of services to ensure the best possible
transition. During the transition weekend, there will
be no access to Online and Mobile Banking. Updated
balances for the account (s) will not be available from
Friday, November 6 through Monday, November 9 at
8:30 a.m.

Starting November 9, 2020
Starting November 9, 2020 at 8:30 a.m. you will be
able to access Online Banking with the new temporary
access information that was sent to you in two emails
prior to the conversion. If you were already registered
for these services, you will not need to register again.
Your payments and internal automated transfers will go
to the new Online and Mobile Banking platform. You
must register external transfers or transfers to third
parties through Online Banking or People Pay¹.
It is important that you have the information of these
records at hand so that you can include them in the app.
If you are NOT registered to Online Banking and Mobile
Banking, on page 4 of this brochure, you will find step by
step instructions on how to register. It is fast and easy.
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Summary of your online services
during the transition weekend,
November 6th through the 9th

Online Banking

Online
Payments

Mobile Banking

Legacy Scotiabank

Oriental

The service you are
currently using will be
available until 12:00
p.m. Friday, November
6.

You will be able to
access or register and
start using Oriental’s
Online Banking as of
Monday, November 9,
2020 at 8:30 a.m.

You can continue
using your online
payment system until
Friday, November 6,
2020 until 12:00 p.m.
Payments scheduled
until that day will
process as usual.

You must schedule
payments to service
providers in the
new Oriental Online
Banking starting on
Monday, November 9,
2020 at 8:30 a.m.

The service you are
currently using will be
available until Friday,
November 6, 2020
until 12:00 p.m.

After accessing the
new Oriental Online
Banking, you will be
able to access and
start using it as of
Monday, November 9,
2020 at 8:30 a.m.

Frequently Asked

If I am not registered to Online
Banking, how can I register?
After November 9, 2020, you can register for Oriental
Online Banking by following the steps below. You must
first register on a computer. Once the new password has
been established and the session started for the first
time, you will be able to use the Mobile Banking app.
1.

Using your browser, visit orientalbank.com

2.

In the main menu, under “Access your accounts”,
in “Oriental Access”, click on “Personal Banking”.

3.

You will be redirected to the login page.

4. In “Not yet enrolled?”, click on “Sign up for the
convenience of Oriental Online Banking today!”,
to start the registration process.
5. Read the information and check the boxes, where
necessary. Complete the required fields and click on
“Continue” to continue.
6. Create your user profile.
7.

If I am registered in Online Banking,
how do I access it?
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1.

Using your browser, visit orientalbank.com

2.

In the main menu, under “Access your accounts”, in
“Oriental Access”, click on “Personal Banking”.

3.

You will be redirected to the login page.

4.

In the “User ID” field, you will write the provisional
username that you received by mail.

5.

For security reasons in that first login, a security call
will be made to validate the device you are using.

6.

You will also be asked to answer some security
questions to validate your identity.

7.

Done! Once you complete this process, you will be
able to access Online Banking to view your accounts
and carry out your transactions. You will also have the
option to subscribe to electronic account statements,
People Pay, and Alerts, among other services.

After completing the registration, you will have
the option to subscribe to electronic account
statements, People Pay, Alerts, among other
services.

How do I set up online payments?
1.

Access Online Banking.

2.

In the top menu, click on “Make Payments”.

3.

To add a vendor, write the name in the “Pay
someone new” field and click on “Add”.

4. To add an e-commerce recognized by Bill Pay,
enter the account number. For some vendors, you
will need to add the zip code where you usually
send your payments. Ready! Your vendor has been
added.
5. To pay a vendor that is not on Bill Pay, you can
create a check using the same app, and the system
will send it by mail. If you need to include the
account information, add it next to the address
where you will send the check to register the
vendor.
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6. You have already registered your vendor! Now you
can make the payment using this system. Just write
the amount to pay in the first box and the date
when you want the payment to arrive.
7.

How do I send money to someone
using People Pay?
First, you must be registered to Online Banking. Once
you are in Online Banking, click on People Pay to sign
up for the service.
•

Maximum per

To make an electronic payment to a vendor, choose
the date on which the payment will be sent and the
system will tell you an approximate date of when
the payment will arrive (up to 7 working days). Then,
click on “Pay” and you will make the payment.

Click on “People Pay settings” to add your email
address or your mobile phone number. Once you
confirm them by entering the confirmation code,
you will receive future notifications related to your
payments. After completing this process, you will be
able to use People Pay in your Online and Mobile
Banking!

transaction
Total maximum
per day

Payments through

accounts

PayPal

$ 2,000

$ 250

$ 4,000

$ 500

Once the payment has been sent, the recipient is
registered and, in the future, you will only have to select
their name from a list of “Contacts”.

How can you make transfers³
through Online Banking?
1.

Access Online Banking.

2.

In the top menu, click on the “Transfer Funds”
section, and the screen to make transfers between
your Oriental accounts will show up.

3.

Once you have specified the information about your
transfers, press “Continue”.

In the “Send money to a person” area, write:

4. Done! The transfer between your accounts will show
up immediately.

• Email address or mobile phone number of the
person that will receive the money

5. Remember that you can send money to other
people using our People Pay service.

•

Amount you would like to send

•

Method you want to use to send the money:

How can I activate my alerts?

Payment from account to account
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Payments sent to

Payment through PayPal², or

1.

Access Online Banking.

E
 mail or text message for the recipient to
choose where he/she would like to receive
the money: to their bank account or PayPal
Account.

2.

Click on “Customer Service” section, and afterwards
“Manage Alerts”.

3.

Done! Now you can activate your alerts so you can
spend more time doing the things that you really
enjoy.

•

Payment date

•

Message to the recipient (optional)
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How can I activate my
e-statements?
1.

Access Online Banking.

2.

In the menu on the left side click on “Statements”.

3.

A list of your accounts will appear in which you can
specify the statements you want to receive online.

4. Done! You will receive the next statement by
mail and online, and subsequent statements will
continue to be generated online.

How do I use Oriental Mobile
Banking?

NOTE: You must first register and log in to
Online Banking with a computer, before using
the Oriental app. Once the new password has
been created and the session started for the first
time, you will be able to use the Mobile Banking
app with the same password and username.
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1.

Delete the Oriental Caribbean app that you are
currently using (with the gray O) and download the
new Mobile Banking app from the app store of your
choice. This app shows an orange O.

2.

Open the Oriental Mobile Banking app and enter
the username and password that you use for your
Online Banking.

3.

Congratulations! Now you are ready to use Oriental
Mobile Banking. You will be able to deposit checks
with the camera, send money to any account in
Puerto Rico and the United States, verify your
balances and transactions, make payments and
transfers between your Oriental accounts. Also, you
can locate branches and ATMs.

How do I deposit checks from my
cell phone with Remote Check
Deposit⁴?
1.

Sign the back of the check and write your account
number.

2.

Open the app and select “Deposit”.

3.

A photo will appear explaining that you must place
the check on a flat surface and have good lighting,
click “Continue” to continue.

4. Take pictures of both sides of the check with your
smartphone’s camera, selecting the “Front” and
“Back” buttons.
5. Select the account where you want to make your
deposit in “Deposit to”.
6. Enter the amount in “Amount” and click on “Done”.
7.

After confirming the information, click on
“Continue” to complete the deposit.
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How can you make transfers
between your accounts with Mobile
Banking?
1.

Open the Oriental Mobile Banking application.

2.

In the bottom menu, press the + symbol and
select “Transfer”, and the screen to make transfers
between your Oriental accounts will show up.

3.

Once you have specified the information about your
transfers, press “Continue”.

4. Done! The transfer between your accounts will be
show up immediately.
5. Remember that you can send money to other
people using our People Pay service.

How does the card monitoring
application work?
1.

Search and download the SecurLOCK Equip5 app
from your favorite app store.

2.

Register your Oriental card (s).

2.

Complete the registration process for each Oriental
card that you own.

3.

Activate your alerts.

4. Go to the alerts section so that you can get realtime notifications of your transactions.

My checklist
Before November 9
I downloaded and / or saved the history of my
account statements for future reference (this
transaction history will not be migrated to the new
systems)
I have scheduled my vendor payments ahead of
time so they can be processed smoothly.

After November 9
I accessed or registered to my new Online
Banking.
I activated the online statements or e-statement.
I activated the third-party payment service or
People Pay.
I activated the online payment service or Bill Pay.
I scheduled the recurring payments that I had
scheduled.
I activated my alerts.
I removed the old Oriental Caribbean app.
I downloaded the Oriental Mobile Banking that
has the orange O.
I signed up for Mobile Banking.
I made a check deposit with Remote Check
Deposit.
I downloaded the SecurLOCK Equip app to
continue monitoring my cards.

¹For additional information, check PayPal’s Terms and Conditions.
²For additional information, check PayPal’s Terms and Conditions.
³External transfers will have a service charge of $ 5.00 per transaction.
⁴All checks must be made payable to the account holder in which they are requested to
be deposited and endorsed. Subject to Oriental Bank’s Funds Availability Policy. Limits on
amounts apply to individual accounts, please refer to the Terms and Conditions document
for additional information.
⁵SecurLOCK Equip is a registered FIS Global trademark.
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For additional information about
the integration process, visit
integration.orientalbank.com

Visit orientalbank.com and follow us
on social media.
Call 787.620.0000
Make an appointment to visit any of our
branches through
orientalbank.com/en/appointments/

orientalbank.com •
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Oriental Bank. Member FDIC.

